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Ho-hum. The engîneers are at it again.

Maniboba hikes tuition trail..
WViNINIPEG ICUP)- U of A S

fo lhe ihiuy university con.
Sder nil an i ncrease in tuition
fees At the U of Mantoba a
fePori fruin their Senate
eComr' iriced hîgher fees for
a4[r'ssbionai taculties.

The University of Manitoba
Siudoni Union <UMSU) had
earier f rvariled a motion te
Srate urqinq wvhoiesaie reîec-
Ilonf the reprt. and booedthe
seraors ve they subse
quOnly approved if, in pri ncî-
Ple, 3,530,

The repoi icionciuded that
Sudens shon Id pay the fuili costof 15,,iedu ati'on, lt called a
SrIsnI,TV nrliîition "a valuabie

assel, ie a hfi ýe, or a share in
a bims fr 1'iirise.

Rquirnq ý,udents te pay
VI~ for tils asset (and te
rrQW f i, ssary> wouid
~~thîr, coi the same

lias all ether cîtîzens
VbSIIý ntu o î ocapital.

Thu dea ef red ccingc
PirOgram~is oi iecc)nemic value
lSdsgi,îînq and horrîd." saîd
'nse Bceck. Graduate student
reP on the ceuncil.

-The cemînittees concepts
Of educaion arn absurd"- ac-
ttrding tu UNSU president
VICkY Lehnsan 'i bis proposai
k~ud moke stuuocnts pay for
!%tr educ tion wvhen they are

L e e P owvell1, UNS (
Academic Affaîrs Comn
mîssiener arqued that "the idea
of Unversity heîng an învest-
ment undermines the University
as a place for the acquirement
o) knowvIedge. of intellectuai
schoiarshîp and of hîgher lear-
nîng. It s a false assumption
that ail students ceme here in
the hopes of findîng income
empioyment aliter graduation. t
s also a faise asýsumption that

today a degree wii guarantee
jobs wth hîgh earnînqs.

Dean of Students Maiy
Kînner cailed the proposai un-
fair and unjustiied", and she
predîcted it wîli oniy excILude
more lower-income people by
raîsîng economîc barriers.-

The committee, howvever,
argued that economîc barriers
were not as important as
cultural ones in preventing poor
people from attendîng universi-
tyý

'The barriers te hîgher
UMSU.

continued to page 2

TORONTO (CUP)- Organîz-
ed labour in Ontario bas spoken
on the issue of tuitien fee hîkes
and the fundîng et pest-
secondary educatien.

And their stand enderses
the position of the provinc es
student unions- that funds
rieeded te finance culeges arid
universities ceme from taxes,
rather than trom the indîvîduai
student.

n its brief te the speciai
provincial cemmîttee now
studying student aid, the 800
thousand member Ontario
Federation et Labour calis for.

-the abolition of tuition

a living stîpend for the
students in the torm of gronts
rather than bans. and

a speciai tax on cor-
porations te suppert the pest-
secerîdary system.

The OFL stand reaffirmsithe
policios it bas ciodorsedi''for
rrrdny years", accordîng Iu ari
OFL spekespersen [t aise con-
forms te that et the Ontario
Federation et Students. which
i'epresents over 1 00 thousand
students.

Lîke the OFS, the OFL
relects the recommendatiens
recently made by a provincial
spendîng revîew commission
1 - t t r, t,,,, k , ,,- -,r c 1 1 h,

SU Exec. 15
anti-social

by KevIn Gil/ese
Ail socials for the second

term have been cancelled,
effective January 1 9thý

This decision was reached
by the Students' Union Ex-
ecutive yesterday. following a
major dîsturbance at the Rodeo
Clubs social held last Saturday,
Three windowvsin SUB were
smashed and twvo Students'
Union employees înjured in the
incident.

The Saturday dîsturbance
was the culmination of a
number of sîmîlar occurrences
whîch have plagiied socials
throughout the year. Damage
was estîmated at $500 and, of
the two employees who were
attacked and injured, one suf-
fered a mincir concussion - the
other sustaîned a mouth înjury.

As the
moon
ruses...

Cali t pressed ham' or cali
t 'hanging a moon'. thats

what five unabashed students
were doîng at "Friday's" [ast
Friday evenîng.

An unsuspectîng passerby
was leavîng for home around six
o'clock when her attention was
attracted by sumething goîng
on in "Friday's "' I heard this
pounding," she deiaiiod. -1
looked that direction, and here
wvere these dîfferent shapes and
sizrns ci',- setstr

The seats in questioin were
bare and neatlv lined un niia
row This is the stnry osuiinIor-
mant qives All 1can say is tat
tbey had their trousers dowvn
with their butt ends pressed up
agaînst the windowv. They wvere
yeling and pounding on the
wîndow. and naturailv ex-
hîbtionîsts ikp that want
everyene to scec thcm.

Accordinq to. our source,
the fîve must have been en-
joying their moment in the
spotlight, -i think they were
hangîng in there for a whiie,"
she said. -They wvere stili at i
when i went dowvn to mv car.,

S U vp services Terry
Sharon caiied the Executîve
move 'a last resort but one
wvhich "had to be taken in vîewv
of the severîty of the incident
and the trequency of such
incidents at prevîous sur 'ais'

'WVe have repeateni1y tried
to rectîty these situations by
requiring four thinqs of the
sponsoring clubs at socials
but these four things have
simply not been forthcurning.
Sharon said

Sharon isted the four re-
quisîtes as (1 ) doser coupera-
tion with the existing building
security (2) no drînkîng by staff
empioyed at the socials (3)
maintenance of suffîcient staff
te keep the areas dlean and thus
discourage cup throwîing. and
(4) refusai to serve întoxîcated
people at sociais.

"However.' Sharon con-
ciuded. these guidelines have
not been foliowed and as a
resuit there has been damage to
indîvîduais attendîng and
supervisirrg the soctis. as weli
as some damage to SUB and the
s ur ro u nd ing universîty
buildings."

Gene Berys, vp finance and
adminstration, stated that tl was
unfortunate the SU had receiv-
ed neither the cooperation nor
the responsîbilîty trom clubs
running the socials and that wve
cannot rîsk lesing a camnpus
lîquor licence for seciais
altoqether, Rather. wve must
make sure thai pPop!& i- ,*,
secials and have dc;a

wthout havinq to wvorry about
personal safetv,

Athough ihe cam il'iaion
s officiai Sharon laer saidi
Sîudenits' Councîl recoqnized
the tact that a Saturday nicihi
sncia i s a valliatnlP.servir eIn 1its
members, suipp!iq a it ao
large amount of revenue Io
clubs and traternties on)i-arn
Pus '.Therefore. he adJdedý
'after the entire situ)ation bas
died clown vvthin a fe-w wefkn,
we may be running the socials
agdjii.. but 1o; suuoîs thtiui
would be un Lunder the direc-
tion of Students' Councîl and
not indîvîdual clu-bs. n such an
instance, revenues woid then
be dîrected from Studeis
Councîl te the ceffers ut the~
dîfferent erganizationis,

present boan- grant system be
replaced hy an al blan scheme.

The OFL says i its brief it
car "in rio rational manner
comprehend any systernofe
eqtiaiity nti-if opprtunîîly i n
educalton v I h(ui t ho li minma
tîon (f allirîlion f" s,

The OFL says t stiares thc
provinces r.oncern ever the
hîqh cest ut education, but
meeting thîs poblemn bycutting
back on necessary expenses
and încreasîng revenue at the
expense of the studentweulId be
a mîstake.

The government wvouid ho
better off iookîng for cost
Si'irii-iS 1h i nl 1.,Z"O

of exîstîng cumrniunity facilities.
more on-the-job trainingin
suitabie programmes. and
adoptînq a less siructured and
iess costîy approachtoeduca-
tion, the brief states

Tfe pinc' r 'nio4 à

SOI ii iî r i i I o bi - ri
krivul.id£qc or skib S iiil L 3L
wîtlh approvai throîîgh a piecoof
paper rnust be iepiauud wviii) j
flexible systeni conibining coin
petence. experience and prevemi
abity

The OFL aise expresses
concernoever tunding the pesi-

OFL,
continued To page 2

...U of T climbs same route


